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Biological-effects m onito ring  in estuarine env ironm en ts is com plex as a result o f  strong  gradients and  fluctuations in salinity and  o th e r  
environm ental conditions, which m ay influence co n tam in an t bioavailability and  th e  physiology and  m etabolism  o f th e  organisms. To 
select th e  m o st robust and  reliable biological-effect m e th o d s for m onito ring  and  assessm ent program m es, a large-scale field study  was 
co n d u c ted  in tw o  estuarine  transec ts in th e  N etherlands. The locations ranged from  heavily po llu ted  h a rbour areas (th e  po rts  o f 
R otterdam  and  A m sterdam ) to  cleaner coastal and  freshw ater sites. A ssessm ent m eth o d s used included a variety o f biom arkers in 
flounder (Platichthys flesus) and  a range o f In vitro (sed im ent extracts) and  in vivo bioassays. M ultivariate statistical analysis was 
applied to  investigate correlations an d  relationships betw een various biological effects and  co n tam in an t levels in flounder liver o r  sedi
m ents. Several biological m e th o d s  seem ed to  be to o  m uch affected by salinity differences for rou tine  use in estuaries. The m o st dis
crim inative biom arkers in th e  study  were hepatic  m etallo th ionein  c o n te n t and  biliary 1-OH pyrene in fish. M echanism -based in vitro 
assays DR-CALUX and  ER-CALUX applied to  sed im en t extracts for screening o f po ten tial toxicity were m uch m ore responsive than  
in vivo bioassays w ith m acro-invertebrates using survival as an endpoin t.
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Introduction
Biological-effects m o n ito ring  is an  im p o rtan t elem ent o f  p ro 
gram m es th a t aim  to  assess the quality  o f  the  environm ent, 
because it can dem onstra te  links betw een bioavailable

contam inants and  organism  health. It can be used n o t on ly  to 
identify  particu lar sites and  geographic areas w here environm ental 
quality  is poor, b u t also to  identify substances, o r m ixtures o f  sub 
stances, th a t have n o t been identified previously as harm ful. Over
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the past few decades, biological-effects research and m on ito ring  
program m es have focused m ainly  o n  the m arine  environm ent. 
This has resulted in  the developm ent and validation  o f  a broad  
range o f  biological-effect techniques (e.g. in vitro screening tests, 
in vivo bioassays, and  b iom arkers) to assess m arine and coastal 
con tam ination  (Stebbing et al., 1992a, b; Hylland et al., 2002; 
D iam ant and  von W esterhagen, 2003; T hain  et al., 2008). 
Following appropria te  quality  assurance and contro l (Q A /Q C ) 
procedures, several o f  these techniques have now  been  adopted  
in  in ternational m o n ito ring  program m es, such as the  OSPAR 
Joint Assessment M onito ring  Program m e (JAMP; H ill et ah, 
1993; ICES, 2004; T hain  et a l ,  2008). Recently, however, there 
has been  increasing effort to apply these techniques to  b io ta  
from  con tam inated  estuarine environm ents (C hapm an and 
W ang, 2001). Estuaries are a no toriously  com plex environm ent 
for biological-effects m o n ito ring  and  risk assessment, however. 
Salinity can in terfere w ith the in te rp reta tion  o f  the co n tam ination  
and  biological results, either as a factor in  its ow n right o r as a con
founding  factor, obscuring  correlations. There are also strong fluc
tuations and gradients in  tem perature, pH , dissolved oxygen, 
redox potential, and  particle com position  (C hapm an and  W ang,
2001). The applicability and  sensitivity o f  conventional b io 
m arkers and  bioassays in  com plex estuarine environm ents have 
n o t yet been assessed fully.

The principal objective o f  this s tudy  was to  test and com pare 
the available biological-effects m o n ito ring  techniques to  select 
the m ost robust and  reliable m ethods for fu rther use in  m o n ito r
ing program m es for com plex estuarine environm ents. The study 
area consisted o f  po llu tion  gradients associated w ith two e a s t-  
west regional transects in  the  D utch  delta, extending from  fresh
w ater upstream  to saltw ater closer to  the  N o rth  Sea. The transects 
were situated  in  the A m sterdam  and  R otterdam  p o rt areas, w ith 
m ajor influence from  the River Rhine. The study included a 
wide range o f  biological responses including fish biom arkers, 
in vitro bioassays, in vivo bioassays, and accom panying chem ical 
analysis. Fish biom arkers and gross health  indices were m easured 
in  flounder, Platichthys flesus. This flatfish was used as a sentinel 
species because (i) it is found  in  environm ents ranging from  
entirely  saline to  freshwater (it is euryhaline), (ii) it is a 
bo ttom -dw elling  fish th a t lives o n  soft substrata  in  in tim ate  
contact w ith sedim ents (Vethaak and  Joi, 1996; M atthiessen and 
Law, 2001), and (iii) it has been selected as a suitable species for 
use in  national and in ternational m o n ito ring  o f  estuarine and 
m arine  environm ents (JAMP, 1998a, b). The biom arkers chosen 
in  flounder were cytochrom e P450 1A con ten t (CYP1A), m etal- 
loth ioneins (M T), g lutathione-S-transferase (GST) activity, super
oxide dism utase (SOD) activity, catalase activity (CAT), and 
several o th er biom arkers for oxidative stress, vitellogenin (VTG) 
in  plasm a o f  m ale fish, 1-O H  pyrene in  bile, acetyl Cholinesterase 
(AChE) activity, and  R N A /D N A  ratio . In vivo sedim ent bioassays 
were conducted  w ith invertebrate species such as the  am ph ipod  
Corophium volutator, the  burrow ing  heart u rch in  Echinocardium  
cordatum, and  the polychaete Arenicola marina. In  add ition , a 
nu m b er o f  in vitro screening assays was applied for toxicity  charac
terization  o f  sedim ent extracts. These included the M icrotox Solid 
Phase®  biolum inescence inh ib ition  assay, the  reporte r gene assays 
DR-CALUX and  ER-CALUX for dioxin-like and oestrogenic 
effects, respectively, and  the  recom binant Yeast (O )Estrogen 
Screen (YES) assay.

A detailed account o f  the  chem ical analysis o f  sedim ent and 
flounder liver along the  two transects has previously been
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Figure 1. Distribution of sampling sites along two major estuarine 
areas in the Netherlands; sample locations a t Port of Rotterdam 
transect (Euromonding including the New Waterway shipping lane: 
site 2 Benelux tunnel; site 3 Splitsingsdam; site 4 Loswal Noord; site 6 
Noordwijk) and the  Port of Amsterdam (IJmonding including the 
North Sea Canal: sites 7 IJmuiden Haven; 9 Buitenhuizen; 10 
Amerikahaven; 11 Oranjesluis). The two reference sites are 12 
Enkhuizen near Ijsselmeer (brackish) and 14 O esterput near Eastern 
Scheldt (saline).

published by de Boer et al. (2001). Results o f  oestrogenic activity 
in  sedim ent extracts using the ER-CALUX assay (Legier et al.,
2002), and  w ith N A D P(H )-dependent radical oxygen species 
(ROS) biom arkers in  flounder (Livingstone et al., 2000), have 
been published separately, b u t are included in  o u r overall analysis. 
A lthough the large-scale field study  was conducted  m ore th an  a 
decade ago (1996), we believe th a t the  findings are w orth  pub lish
ing because test protocols are still valid and  few data  seem to be 
available in  the area.

Material and methods
Study area
The sam ple locations are show n o n  Figure 1. E urom onding  (Port 
o f  R otterdam ) and  the N o rth  Sea Canal (Port o f  A m sterdam ) are 
w ell-know n areas o f  pollu tion . The sites in  the  N o rth  Sea are s itu 
ated at the end o f  the estuarine ha rb o u r areas, except for 
N oordw ijk  (site 6), w hich is a typical coastal location. Two rela
tively clean sites, the  O esterput in  the  eastern Scheldt estuary 
(site 14) and  Ijsselm eer near E nkhuizen (site 12), were also 
sam pled and  used as salt- and  freshwater reference sites, respect
ively. In  the  Port o f  R otterdam  transect, the  salinity gradient is 
con tinuous, whereas in  the  Port o f  A m sterdam  transect, it is in te r
ru p ted  and  m ore com plex owing to  canalization. The num bers o f  
the  sam pling sites correspond  to  the site num bers reported  pre
viously for the results o f  the  chem ical sedim ent and flounder 
liver analyses (de Boer et al., 2001). The transects were sam pled 
from  19 to  26 Septem ber 1996, the tim e o f  year w hen flounder
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are considered to  be indicative o f  the  co n tam ination  status o f  the 
capture  location  because they  have been there  con tinuously  for 
several m on ths (Vethaak and  Joi, 1996).

Sam pling
At each site, water, sedim ent, and  flounder (P. flesus) tissue were 
sam pled, stored, and  transported  to  various laboratories for analysis. 
E nvironm ental abiotic factors (e.g. depth, tem perature, salinity) 
were recorded. Sedim ent samples were collected using a van Veen 
grab operated  from  a ship. At each location, 40 1 o f  sedim ent was 
sam pled and  stored in  PVC barrels at 4°C. After 2 weeks, they 
were hom ogenized for 20 m in  in  an  IKA-WERK RW -20 stirrer. 
F rom  locations presented in  Figure 1, all sedim ents were hom ogen
ized, and subsam ples were taken and used for chem ical and  biologi
cal analyses. Subsam ples were taken and  sent b y  m ail to  the various 
laboratories for chem ical analysis and  testing in  bioassays, where 
they were kept at 4°C un til analysis w ith in  2 weeks. Pore-water 
extracts were prepared as described by  M urk  et al. (1996). 
F lounder were captured w ith a fykenet at the  sam e location at 
w hich the sedim ents were collected. Only flounder m easuring 
20 cm  or m ore were kept and  placed in  tanks containing water 
from  the sam pling sites. After anaesthetization, 30 specim ens per 
site were sacrificed w ith a blow  to  the  head. This was done  w ithin 
12 h  o f  capture. The sex, length, body  weight, liver weight, and 
gonad weight o f  the  fish were recorded, and  tissue sam ples were sub
divided for chem ical and b iom arker analyses. Body weight was 
m easured after rem oval o f  the viscera. The otoliths o f  each fish 
were rem oved for age determ ination . The whole brain, blood 
serum , gonads, bile, m uscle tissue, and part o f  the  liver were taken 
from  each fish and stored in  liquid n itrogen  at — 70°C before distri
b u tio n  for b iom arker analysis. Two pooled samples o f  flounder liver 
from  b o th  sexes (num bers 1 -1 5  and 1 6 -3 0 ) were used for a few 
additional biom arkers. The sam e two pools and one pooled 
sam ple o f  female flounder livers only (num bers 3 1 -4 5 ) were ana
lysed chem ically for organic contam inants and trace metals, as 
described by  de Boer et al. (2001). All sam ples for b iom arker analysis 
were sent to  laboratories inside and  outside the N etherlands by 
express m ail. They were stored o n  dry  ice du ring  transporta tion , 
except for the  form alin-fixed liver samples used for histopathology.

The sedim ent from  A m erikahaven (site 10) contained unex
pectedly low  co n tam inan t levels du ring  sam pling in  1996 (de 
Boer et al., 2001). This was a ttrib u ted  to  repeated dredging activity. 
T he sedim ent was therefore sam pled a second tim e in  Septem ber 
1997 at a non-dredged  site. Analysis o f  th a t sedim ent show ed co n 
siderably h igher levels o f  contam inants. These results were co n 
sidered m ore representative o f  the location  and  were therefore 
used instead o f  the  1996 da ta  in  the  m ultivariate  statistical analysis 
o f  b iom arker data. However, sedim ent bioassays were conducted  
w ith the  m aterial collected in  1996, and  these data  for location 
nu m b er 10 were used for m ultivariate  analysis w hen sedim ent 
chem istry  was included.

As part o f  the  field study, relevant Q A /Q C  criteria and guidelines 
(SETAC, 1993; JAMP, 1998a,b) have to  be set to ensure the  quality  o f 
the  data generated du ring  the  assessments. T he developm ent o f  Q A / 
QC criteria for this study involved conducting  a series o f  replicate 
bioassays w ith each m ethod. Samples tested included a con tro l sedi
m ent, con tam inated  sedim ents, and reference toxicants. Based on  
the  results o f  the bioassay replicates, the  variability associated with 
the  tests was quantified and we were able to  determ ine w hat we con
sidered to be acceptable Q A /Q C  criteria for the  m ethods.

Gross health  Indices, blom arkers, and  bloassays
The fish biom arkers and  o th er indices m easured du rin g  the  study 
are listed in  Table 1 along w ith the acronym s used, the  type o f  bio 
m arker, the  substances th a t induce the  b iom arker (van der Oost 
et al., 2003), and  the ranges o f  the  nu m b er o f  fish sam ples analysed 
per biom arker. Several biom arkers, nam ely hepatic GST, SOD, and 
AChE activities in  m uscle tissue, were analysed by two laboratories. 
The u tility  o f  these biom arkers appeared to  be  m ethod- ra ther 
th an  laboratory-specific. The un its used to  present the  b iom arker 
results som etim es varied from  one laborato ry  to  the  other.

The co n d ition  factor (CF) and the hepatosom atic and  gonado- 
som atic indices (HSI and GSI) were calculated as follows: CF =  
100 X b od y  weight (g )/len g th 3 (cm ); HSI =  100 x liver weight 
(g ) /b o d y  weight (g); GSI =  100 x gonad weight (g ) /b o d y  
w eight (g). References to  the  m ethods used for b iom arker analysis 
are sum m arized in  Table 2. M ethods w ith  references and 
expression o f  un its  for the  in vivo bioassays w ith invertebrate 
species, in vitro b iolum inescence, and  reporte r gene assays used 
in  this study  are also presented in  Table 2.

Statistical analysis
The univariate response data  o n  all standard  b iom arker data were 
analysed, including analysis o f  variance (ANOVA) for unbalanced 
design, using Genstat v7.1 statistical software (VSN, 2003). In 
addition, a priori pairwise f-tests were perform ed w ith the  m ean 
reference value, using the pooled variance estim ate from  the 
ANOVA. The real-value data were no t transform ed. The average 
values for the  KMBA and  W O P biom arkers were no t based on  differ
en t flounder captured  at the sites, bu t o n  replicate m easurem ents o f  
pooled liver tissue. The nom inal response data o f  the im m uno- 
histochem ical biom arkers (classification o f  effects) were analysed 
by  a M onte Carlo test (Manly, 1997) using the  C hi-squared statistic 
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1967) because o f  the  m any  low -num ber (or 
zero) observations. In  the  sim ulations, the  num ber o f  observations 
per location was kept fixed. For each test, 10 000 sim ulations were 
perform ed and pairwise com parisons m ade using this m ethod.

M ultivariate techniques are increasingly used to  link  field co n 
centrations o f  chem icals w ith  bioassay responses (Ter Braak, 
1995; Shaw and  M anning, 1996; Del Vails et al., 1997; van den 
B rink et al., 2003; van den  B rink and  Kater, 2006). H ere, principal 
co m ponen t analysis (PCA), a frequently  used o rd in a tio n  technique 
(Ter Braak and  Smilauer, 2002), was used to correlate concen
trations in  sedim ent and  fish w ith each o th er and w ith the 
responses o f  biom arkers and bioassays. A PCA trip lo t was used 
for exploratory  data analysis. As these data  were collected in  a field- 
m o n ito ring  program m e, no conclusions can be d raw n as to causal
ity. PCA provides a correlation  plo t th a t serves as a graphic 
sum m ary  o f  the  dataset, show ing the  correlations betw een all vari
ables. In  PCA, im aginary, latent explanatory variables are calcu
lated from  the dataset th a t best explains the  varia tion  in 
concentra tions o f  chem icals in  the sedim ents from  the  different 
sam pling sites. The first two latent variables are norm ally  used to 
construct an  o rd in a tio n  d iagram  w hich provides an  overview o f 
m u tu a l correlations betw een “species” (here, the  concentrations 
o f  chem icals in  sedim ents o r fish) o n  the  one han d  and passive 
“environm ental” variables (here, concentrations in  fish, bioassay, 
o r b iom arker responses) o n  the  o th er (van den  B rink et al.,
2003). For a m ore elaborate descrip tion  o f  PCA p lo t in terpreta tion , 
the  reader is referred to  Ter Braak (1995). For fu rther explanation 
o f  the  use o f  PCA and  related m ethods to  analyse ecotoxicological
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Table 1. Cross indices for general health and pollution biomarkers in flounder (P. flesus) measured during the estuarine field study in the Netherlands.

Biomarker Acronym Type of biomarker Indicative of Organ/tissue used in the study
Fish analysed per 

site
Cross indices

Condition factor CF General condition Nutritional status and environmental pollutants Whole animal 17-30
Gonadosomatic index GSI Reproduction Reproductive activity Gonad (females only) 0 -1 3
Hepatosomatic index HSI Liver disease and nutritional status PCBs, OCPs, BKME, PCDDs, PAHsa Liver 4 -3 0
Liver protein content LivProt General condition Nutritional status and environmental pollutants Liver 6 -1 5

Biochemical and enzyme markers
Cytochrome P450 1A content CYP1A Phase 1 biotransformation enzyme PAHs, PCBs, PCDDs, PCDFsa Liver tissue 6 -1 5
Glutathione-S-transferase GST Phase II biotransformation enzyme PAHs, PCBs, OCPs, PCDDs3 Cytosol liver tissue 6 -1 5

activity
Superoxide dismutase activity SOD Oxidative stress parameter Paraquat, PCDFs, HCB, BKMEa,b Liver tissue 1-15
Catalase activity CAT Oxidative stress parameter PCBs, BKME, PAHs, DNOCb, TCBa’b Liver tissue 0-11
Malondialdehyde content M DA Oxidative stress parameter Lipid peroxidation inducers Liver tissue 6 -1 5
2-Keto-4-methiolbutyric acid KMBAcyt Oxidative stress parameter OCPs, nitroaromatics, PAHsc Cytosol liver tissue Pooled
2-Keto-4-methiolbutyric acid KMBAmit Oxidative stress parameter OCPs, nitroaromatics, PAHsc Mitochondrial fraction liver tissue Pooled
2-Keto-4-methiolbutyric acid KMBAmicr Oxidative stress parameter OCPs, nitroaromatics, PAHsc Microsomal fraction liver tissue Pooled
Western blot of oxidized WOP Oxidative stress parameter Pro-oxidant contaminants Microsomal fraction liver tissue Pooled

proteins
Metallothionein content MT Stress protein Cd, Cu, Zn, Hg, oxidative stress3 Liver tissue 6 -1 5
1-Hydroxy pyrene content 1-OHpyr Biotransformation product PAHsa Bile fluid 6 -1 5
Acetyl Cholinesterase activity AChEbrain Neurotoxic parameter Organophosphate and carbamate pesticides3 Brain tissue 13-15

AChEmilsde Organophosphate and carbamate pesticides3 Muscle tissue 10-15
Vitellogenin content VTC Reproductive and endocrine parameter (Xeno-)oestrogenic compounds Blood plasma of male fish 0 -1 3
RNA and DNA RNA/DNA Growth, metabolic state Environmental pollutants Liver tissue 2 -1 2
DNA adduct number DNAadd Cenotoxic parameter PAHs and other environmental mutagens3 Liver tissue 5 -6

Histological markers
Vacuolation (presence) Vac Metabolism, general condition Environmental pollutants Liver tissue 16-32
Glycogen content Glyc Nutritional status Environmental pollutants Liver tissue 16-32
Fibrillar structures (presence) Fibr Possible genotoxic parameter Genotoxic compounds Liver tissue 16-32
Cytochrome P450 1A CYPIAhis Phase 1 biotransformation enzyme PAHs, PCBs, PCDDs, PCDFs3 Liver tissue 16-32

(presence)

BKME, bleach kraft pulp mill effluent; DNOC, 4,6-din itro-o-cresol. 
avan der Oost et al. (2003).
inhibition rather than induction by marked compound(s) reported. 
cLivingstone et al. (2000).
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Table 2. References for the  m ethods used to  measure biomarkers in flounder (P. flesus)  and to  conduct bioassays.

Biomarker Gross indices References
Condition factor CF Text
Gonadosomatic index GSI Text
Hepatosomatic index HSI Text
Liver protein content LivProt Text
Biochemical and enzyme markers

Cytochrome P450 1A content CYP1A Celander and Forlin (1992)
Glutathione-S-transferase activity GST labl Habig et al. (1974) and Wilbrink et al. (1991)
Glutathione-S-transferase activity GST Iab2 Leaver et al. (1993)
Superoxide dismutase activity SODIab3 Sazuka et al. (1989)
Superoxide dismutase activity SODIab4 McCord and Fridovich (1988)
Catalase activity CAT Clairbone (1985)
Malondialdehyde content M DA Esterbauer and Cheeseman (1990)
2-Keto-4-methiolbutyric acid KMBAcyt,mit,micr Lemaire and Livingstone (1997) and Livingstone et al. (2000)
Western blot of oxidized proteins WOPmicr Fessard and Livingstone (1998) and Keller et al. (1993)
Metallothionein content MT Eaton and Toal (1982)
1-Hydroxy pyrene content 1-OHpyr Ariese et al. (2005)
Acetyl Cholinesterase activity AChEbrain Ellman et al. (1961) and Sturm et al. (1999)
Acetyl Cholinesterase activity AChEmilsde lab 5 Ellman et al. (1961) and Sturm et al. (1999)
Acetyl Cholinesterase activity AChEmilsde lab 6 Bocquené et al. (1990)
Vitellogenin content VTG Allen et al. (1999a, b)
DNA adduct number DNAadd Reddy and Randerath (1986)
Ribonucleic acid RNA Munro and Fleck (1966)
RNA/DNA ratio RNA/DNA Bradford (1976), Munro and Fleck (1966), Cesarone et al. (1979), 

and Labarca and Paigen (1980)
Histological markers

Vacuolation (presence) Vac Grinwis et al. (2000, 2001)
Glycogen content Clyc Grinwis et al. (2000, 2001)
Fibrillar structures (presence) Fibr Grinwis et al. (2000, 2001)
Cytochrome P450 1A (presence) CYPIAhis Grinwis et al. (2000, 2001)

In vivo bioassays
C. volutator (10 d) ASTM (1988) and Schipper and Stronkhorst (1999)
£. cordatum  (14 d) Bowmer (1993) and Schipper and Stronkhorst (1999)
A. marina (10 d) Thain and Bifield (2001)
C elegans Donkin and Williams (1995)

In vitro bioassays
Microtox SP® Schipper and Stronkhorst (1999) and Ringwood et al. (1997)
Mutatox SDI (1996) and Schipper and Stronkhorst (1999)
DR-CALUX Murk et al. (1996), Schipper and Stronkhorst (1999), and 

Stronkhorst et al. (2002)
ER-CALUX Schipper and Stronkhorst (1999) and Legier et al. (2002)
YES Routledge and Sumpter (1996) and Legier et al. (2002)

and  b io m o n ito rin g  data, see van den B rink et al. (2003). Four PCA 
analyses were perform ed to correlate the  following:

(i) the sedim ent concentrations o f  chem icals at the  different 
sam pling sites w ith the  response o f  biom arkers;

(ii) the sedim ent concentrations o f  chem icals at the  different 
sam pling sites w ith the  concentra tions o f  chem icals in  fish;

(iii) the concentrations o f  chem icals in  fish at the  different 
sam pling sites w ith the  response o f  biom arkers and gross 
health  indices;

(iv) the sedim ent concentrations o f  chem icals at the  different 
sam pling sites w ith  the response o f  in vitro and  in vivo 
bioassays.

In  all analyses, chem ical concentrations were transform ed 
using a natural logarithm . C oncentrations below  the lim it o f 
detection  were replaced by concentrations at h a lf the lim it o f 
detection. Param eters w ith  m ore th an  two m issing data  were

n o t included in  the  analysis (i.e. GSI, M utatox). As salinity 
m ay interfere w ith the response o f  biom arkers, it was decided 
to  add the  salinity m easurem ents (Table 3) to  the  chem ical 
data  used in  the m ultivariate  analysis o f  b iom arker results. 
This was deem ed pointless for the  analysis o f  the  bioassay data 
because either seawater was added  du ring  all tests o r the 
anim als were exposed to  extracts (nem atodes). The in p u t for 
the  h istopathology and  im m uno-h istochem ical param eters was 
the  weighted average effect class per location. The PCA trip lo t 
analyses were perform ed using the  software p rogram  Canoco 
for W indow s 4.5 (Ter Braak and  Smilauer, 2002), b y  centring 
and  standardizing  the  concentrations o f  the chem icals. The 
results were presented  in  corre lation  diagram s (van den Brink 
et al., 2003). The significance o f  the  corre lation  betw een the 
separate biom arkers and bioassays w ith the  concentra tions o f 
the  chem icals in  the  two m atrices was tested using M onte 
Carlo p e rm u ta tio n  tests applying the redundancy  analysis 
(RDA, a constrained form  o f  PCA) o p tio n  (van den B rink and 
Kater, 2006).
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Table 3. Average values ( +  pooled s.e. o f th e  mean) for different health param eters and pollution biomarkers in flounder (P. flesus) and salinity a t the time of sampling.

Site Salinity (psu)
Average age 

(years)
Average weight 

(g)

Average length 
(cm) CF GSI HSI SG

LivProt 

(m g g 1 
w et weight)

CYP1A 
(units m g-1 pms 

protein)

GST (p,mol 
m in-1 m g-1 

protein; 
laboratory 1)

GST (jxmol 
m in-1 m g-1 
pms protein; 
laboratory 2)

2 2.6 2.43 210 27.3 1.03 ±  0.02 1.21 ±  0.2 2ff 1.56 ±  0.11ff 19.6 121 ±  7ssf 47.7 ±  3.10ssff 0.293 ±  0.043f 0.561 ±  0.031f

3 25.1 2.26 177 25.9 0.97 ±  0.02f - 1.56 ±  0.25f 11.5 118 ±  7ssff 32.5 ±  3.33ss 0.230 ±  0.054ff 0.399 ±  0.036

4 31.0 2.48 250 29.4 1.01 ±  0.03 - - 33.9 128 ±  7SS 35.1 ±  3.21ss 0.375 ±  0.054 0.452 ±  0.032

6 31.6 2.37 267 29.1 1.04 ±  0.02 - 1.93 ±  0.14s 45.8 176 ±  7ff 40.3 ±  3.10ssf 0.443 ±  0.042s 0.493 ±  0.031

7 12.0 3.37 229 27.8 1.03 ±  0.02 1.24 ±  0.20ff 1.71 ±  0.09ff 1.1 166 ±  7sf 37.7 ±  3.10SS 0.301 ±  0.042f 0.373 ±  0.031f

9 20.0 3.60 271 29.6 1.04 ±  0.02 1.61 ±  0.23 1.41 ±  0.11ff 8.4 136 ±  11ss 35.0 ±  4.90ss 0.298 ±  0.061f 0.388 ±  0.049

10 20.0 4.26 216 27.9 0.98 ±  0.02f 1.28 ±  0.51 1.24 ±  0.10sff -1 6 .2 138 ±  7SS 51.3 ±  3.10ssff 0.327 ±  0.049 0.415 ± 0.031

11 5.0 4.17 218 27.2 1.02 ± 0.02 1.91 ±  0.27 1.32 ±  0.11ff -1 4 .6 155 ± 7 SS 34.8 ±  3.10SS 0.374 ±  0.057 0.322 ±  0.031ff

12F ref < 2 .0 3.57 209 27.0 1.03 ±  0.02 2.03 ±  0.24 2.04 ±  0.09ss - 143 ± 7SS 32.4 ±  3.33ss 0.438 ± 0.047s 0.472 ± 0.033

14S ref 30.8 3.22 245 28.7 1.01 ±  0.02 1.58 ±  0.27 1.57 ±  0.11ff - 182 ± 7ff 16.9 ±  3.10ff 0.316 ± 0.042f -

Site SOD mean Total SOD CAT MDA (nmol KMBA^yt (pm ol KMBA<t W O I*icr
(U m g- ' (U m g-1 pm s (n g m in -1 mg TMA m g-1 ethylene (pmol ethylene (pm ol ethylene (AU)
protein; lab 3) protein; lab 4) protein) protein) m i n 1 m -1 m in-1  mg-1 m in-1  m g-1

protein) protein) protein)

2 132 ±  12s 40.1 ±  6.5 - 5.67 ±  0.88ssf 95.9 ± 9.90s 983 ±  126 46.7 ± 9.91ss 169 ±  6.99

3 136 ±  15s 57.8 ± 7.2s 85 ±  13 5.61 ±  0.92ssf 123.3 ±  9.90ssff 1856 ± 126ssff 55.2 ± 9.91ss 174 ± 6.99

4 125 ±  15 66.7 ±  6.9ssf 100 ± 12 4.34 ±  0.96 95.1 ±  9.90s 1843 ± 126ssff 112.2 ±  9.91ff 165 ± 6.99

6 123 ±  12 39.6 ±  6.5 - 2.72 ±  0.92 113.9 ±  9.90ssff 2425 ± 126ssff 135.0 ±  9.91ssff 160 ±  6.99

7 115 ±  12f 79.0 ±  25.0 109 ±  11 2.14 ±  0.82 71.7 ±  9.90 1190 ±  126 55.4 ±  9.91ss 156 ±  6.99

9 121 ±  18 49.4 ± 1 1 .2 99 ±  14 6.23 ±  1.30ssf 77.8 ±  9.90 1264 ±  126sf 31.7 ±  9.91ss 193 ±  6.99ssff

10 159 ±  14ss 64.8 ±  7.2ssf 98 ±  12 7.25 ±  0.82ssff 91.8 ±  9.90 1990 ±  126ssff 80.2 ±  9.91f 165 ±  6.99

11 127 ±  16 62.6 ±  6.5s 138 ±  13ssf 2.10 ±  0.82 85.8 ±  9.90 1121 ±  126 127.0 ±  9.91sff 168 ±  6.99

12F ref 148 ±  14ss 48.2 ±  6.9 109 ±  11 3.28 ±  0.88 74.5 ±  9.90 934 ±  126 52.9 ±  9.91ss 165 ±  6.99

14S ref 100 ±  12ff 41.7 ±  6.5 87 ±  11 2.41 ±  0.82 70.8 ±  9.90 928 ±  126 96.0 ±  9.91ff 157 ± 6 .9 9

Site MT (p.g m g-1 1-OHpyr AChE(,rain AChEmusC|e AChEmusC|e VTG in males RN A/protein RNA/DNA DNAadd
pm s protein) (ng m l- 1 ) (n g m in -1 m g-1 (n g m in -1 m g-1 (U m in-  ' mg-1 (jtg  m l-1) (^ g n g _1) ratio (nr. 10-8

protein) protein) protein) (^ g  ^ g _1) nucleotides)

2 1.55 ±  0.18f 50 ±  29 128 ±  5ssff 54 ±  5ssff 8347 ±  941 0.1 ±  426f 0.116 ±  0.077 9.19 ±  1.67 13.0 ±  3.2

3 1.76 ±  0.19sff 70 ±  37 105 ±  5 91 ±  5 9458 ±  941 0.1 ±  426f 0.140 ±  0.071 6.86 ±  0.83ss 14.0 ±  3.2

4 1.99 ±  0.17ssff 37 ±  45 105 ±  5 60 ±  5ssff 6949 ±  941sf - 0.118 ±  0.032 7.96 ±  0.89 20.1 ±  3.5s

6 1.40 ±  0.17 32 ±  33 127 ±  5ssff 65 ±  5ssff 7738 ±  974 551 ±  337 0.138 ±  0.167 7.52 ±  0.71s 15.2 ±  3.2

7 2.14 ±  0.17ssff 365 ±  31ssff 83 ±  5sf 61 ±  5ssff 7537 ±  941 1.8 ±  337f 0.078 ±  0.054 5.83 ±  0.75ss 15.4 ±  3.2

9 2.27 ±  0.26ssff 79 ±  35 71 ±  5ssff 60 ±  5ssff 10 558 ±  1214 0.9 ±  476f 0.094 ±  0.047 6.62 ±  0.79ss 14.4 ±  3.2

10 1.37 ±  0.17 117 ±  39sf 87 ±  5ff 72 ±  5ssff 9295 ±  974 2.2 ±  476f 0.088 ±  0.035 6.22 ±  0.75ss 15.8 ±  3.2

11 2.61 ±  0.17ssff 103 ±  45f 75 ±  5ssff 86 ±  5 9800 ±  941 0.4 ±  476f 0.098 ±  0.030 7.73 ±  0.96 16.3 ±  3.5

12F ref 1.07 ±  0.18 7.9 ±  31 109 ±  5s 91 ±  5 9290 ± 1 0 1 0 962 ±  318s 0.050 ±  0.021 6.64 ±  0.83ss 17.3 ±  3.5

14Sref 1.18 ±  0.17 21 ±  29 97 ±  5f 90 ±  5 9393 ±  974 0.2 ±  264f 0.069 ±  0.023 9.51 ±  0.68ff 11.0 ±  3.2

Fref, freshwater reference site; S ref, saltwater reference site.
aPairwise comparison based on replicate measurements rather than replicate fish.
Significantly different from saltwater reference site (Sref) at p <  0.05; “significantly different from Sref at p <  0.01. 
Significantly different from freshwater reference site (Fref) at p <  0.05; Significantly different from Fref at p <  0.01.
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Results
Salinity and  con tam in an ts in sed im en ts and flounder
The salinity o f  the  w ater above the  sedim ents du rin g  sam pling at 
each site is show n in  Table 3. As expected, the salinity  gradient 
was less d istinct in  the Port o f  A m sterdam  transect th an  in  the 
Port o f  R otterdam  transect. The concentra tions o f  con tam inan ts 
in  sedim ents and flounder liver as previously published by de 
Boer et al. (2001) are sum m arized  in  Table 4. The highest levels 
o f  polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), several o rganochlorine pes
ticides (OCPs), po lybrom inated  diphenylethers (PBDEs), and 
organotins (e.g. TBT and  TPhT) were found  in  the  industrialized 
h a rb o u r areas in  the low -salinity segm ent o f  each transect. The 
co n tam ination  level generally decreased and salinity increased 
tow ards the  m arine  end o f  the  estuaries, b u t there  are specific 
differences betw een the two transects. For exam ple, fairly high 
concentra tions o f  PBDE and  cadm ium  were found  in  flounder 
liver from  the Port o f  R otterdam , and elevated levels o f  PAH 
were found  in  sedim ents at m ost sites from  the Port o f 
A m sterdam  transect (Table 5).

Gross health Indices In flounder
Table 3 lists the  results o f  the biological param eters and  gross 
health  indices o f  flounder cap tured  at the  different sites. There 
were considerable differences in  the age com positions o f  the floun
der > 2 0  cm. F lounder from  the sites in  the  Port o f  A m sterdam  
transect were o lder th an  those from  the  P ort o f  R otterdam  transect 
(average age range 3.Ö -4.4 and 2 .3 -2 .5  years, respectively). The 
Splitsingsdam  location  (site 3) yielded n o t only the  youngest speci
m ens bu t, com pared w ith the reference sites, the flounder w ith the 
lowest w eight and lowest average length. C om pared w ith the  fresh
w ater reference site (Ijsselm eer near Enkhuizen; site 12), average 
CFs were slightly b u t significantly reduced at two po llu ted  sites, 
sites 3 (Splitsingsdam ) and  10 (Am erikahaven). In  general, the 
flounder seem ed to  have a fairly sim ilar average CF and  none  o f 
the  locations deviated from  the  saltw ater reference site in  the 
eastern Scheldt estuary.

The average GSI o f  female flounder and HSI o f  b o th  sexes a t the 
saltw ater and freshwater reference locations differed significantly 
from  each o th er (p  <  0.01). Average GSI was significantly lower 
at sites 2 (Benelux tunnel) and  7 (IJm uiden), b u t only com pared 
w ith the  freshwater reference site where flounder had the  greatest 
average GSI o f  all locations w here gonad weights were m easured 
(no sam ples at sites 3, 4, and  6). The difference in  average HSI 
betw een the  two reference locations was also significant (p  <  
0.01). Average HSI values at all o th er sites also differed signifi
cantly from  one or b o th  references, a lthough  those index values 
were all w ith in  the  range betw een the two reference sites.

Biomarkers In flounder
The average values o f  the b iom arker m easurem ents in  flounder are 
also listed in  Table 3. For several o f  the biom arkers, there  was a d is
tinc t and  significant difference betw een the  average values at the 
saltw ater and  freshwater reference sites. This was the case for 
CYP1A, p ro te in  con ten t in  the liver, GST m easured by  lab 1 
(GST at the  saltw ater reference site was n o t m easured  by lab 2), 
SOD analysed by  lab 3, m icrosom al 2-K eto-4-m ethiolbutyric  
acid (KMBAmic), R N A /D N A  ratio  (differences w ith  p  <  0.01), 
AChEbrain, and  VTG in  m ale fish (all w ith p  <  0.05). For those b io 
m arkers, param eter values at non-reference sites were rarely sig
nificantly different from  b o th  freshwater and  saltwater reference

sites, a lthough  som e differences were expected. The first exception 
was CYP1A in  the  liver, w hich still show ed a significant increase at 
three  o th er sites (site 2, Benelux tunnel; site 6, N oordw ijk; site 10, 
A m erikahaven) com pared  w ith b o th  (significantly different) refer
ence sites. The second exception was AChEbrain, b u t b o th  signifi
cant increases and  significant decreases com pared w ith the  two 
references were observed for this biom arker.

W ith  only one freshwater and  one saltw ater reference site, b io 
m arkers th a t d id  n o t seem to be affected by  the  differences in  sal
in ity  and show ed significant and  unam biguous responses at several 
non-reference sites were GST2, SOD3 (one o f  two laboratories), 
MDA, cytosolic and  m itochondria l KMBA, w estern b lo t o f  m ic ro 
som al oxidized proteins (W O P), MT, 1-O H  pyrene, AChE in 
m uscle tissue (two laboratories), and  DNA adducts. The average 
VTG con ten t o f  flounder varied considerably from  site to  site, 
b u t the  difference betw een the  reference sites was large and signifi
cant. However, for VTG, the varia tion  was three  orders o f  m agni
tude  greater th an  the  m ean. Some biom arkers show ed lim ited 
pow er to  discrim inate betw een po llu ted  and  less po llu ted  sites 
(i.e. a significant response a t ju st one po llu ted  location). These 
were DNA adducts, AChEmuscie, CAT, and  W OP. However, for 
the  latter two, the increases are highly significant (p  <  0.01) and 
occurred  at two o f  the  m ost po llu ted  sites ( 11 and  9, respectively; 
see Table 4).

The results o f  the  h istopathological and im m unohistochem ical 
b iom arker analyses are show n in  Table 5. V acuolation o f  the liver 
tissues differed significantly betw een the  saltw ater and  freshwater 
reference sites. The average degree o f  vacuolation  was highest at 
the  saltw ater site. C om pared w ith this location, vacuolation  was 
significantly lower (p  <  0.05) at sites 4 (Loswal N oord), 9 
(B uitenhuizen), and  11 (O ranjesluis). Glycogen con ten t barely d if
fered betw een sites. O nly flounder from  site 10, Am erikahaven, 
had  a som ew hat greater quan tity  o f  PAS positive m aterial in 
their hepatocytes. Fibrillar structures in  hepatocytes d id  no t 
differ significantly betw een sam pling locations. Average im m uno- 
reactivity against C Y PlA w as low in  flounder from  all sites, except 
a t N o rth  Sea Canal sites 10 (A m erikahaven) and  11 (Oranjesluis), 
w here the  frequency o f  h igher classes was significantly h igher th an  
a t either reference site. Site 10 was also the site w ith the  greatest 
average CYP1A con ten t in  flounder liver hom ogenate.

In vivo  bioassays
M ost o f  the in vivo bioassays conducted  w ith the  w hole sedim ents 
from  the  locations in  the  study  show ed barely any differences 
betw een sites (Table 6). E ndpoin ts and  tests th a t appeared  p a rticu 
larly indiscrim inative were survival o f  C. volutator (in  tests pe r
form ed by  tw o laboratories), survival o f  A. marina, and  survival 
and  reburrow ing behaviour o f  field heart u rch in  E. cordatum. 
The to ta l n u m b er o f  casts p roduced  by A. marina  du rin g  the  b ioas
says varied greatly betw een sedim ents from  different locations, and 
also betw een the two reference sites. The sam e was found  for the 
average dry  weight o f  C. volutator at the  end o f  the  10-d exper
im ents. M ost in vivo w hole sedim ent bioassays were n o t replicated, 
so could  n o t be tested statistically. Significant reproductive effects 
w ith the nem atode C. elegans were observed a t sites 2, 3 ,6 , 7, 9, and 
11 for female nem atodes exposed to  sedim ent extracts for 24 h 
before egg-laying. The m agnitude o f  the effects followed the 
degree o f  c on tam ination  on  the  different gradients. Interestingly, 
a lthough  the  to ta l nu m b er o f  offspring was n o t significantly less 
a t location  11 (Oranjesluis in  the  Port o f  A m sterdam ), their devel
o p m en t typically halted at stage J3, and  was n o t com pleted.
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Table 4. Summary of chemicals measured in the  sediments and flounder (P. flesus) liver (pooled) from the Port of Rotterdam and Port of Amsterdam sites (according to  de Boer 
et al., 2001).

Site

Chemical Unit 2 3 4 6 7 9 10 10a 11 12 14
pg Sn kg; 1 dry weight 106 110 52 43 237 170 14 73 206 8 12

mg kg-1 dry weight 47 38 21 20 77 40 18 140 129 41 10
mg kg-1 dry weight 16 15 14 17 29 17 11 29 41 14 13
mg kg-1 dry weight 2.34 1.46 0.88 0.81 1.92 0.90 0.24 3.02 3.16 2.90 0.38
mg kg-1 dry weight 0.69 0.53 0.34 0.30 2.43 0.54 0.08 - 1.24 0.65 0.16
mg kg-1 dry weight 110 93 92 100 142 76 78 109 121 75 61
mg kg-1 dry weight 295 231 162 238 587 269 88 648 719 422 90
mg kg-1 dry weight 28 27 21 20 41 37 35 41 50 25 15
mg kg-1 dry weight 72 69 57 88 272 85 34 255 234 72 30
mg kg-1 dry weight 6 132 4 343 4 774 1 313 11 463 7 726 673 11 269 11 660 2 013 2 265

Rg kg 1dry weight 89.5 54.5 38.2 23.7 57.6 33.4 6.8 82.1 84.6 41.4 23.7

Rg kg 1lipid weight 11 545 6 596 3 115 1 635 2 927 6 587 5 455 n.a. 6 173 1 578 2 081

Rg kg 1 lipid weight 392.4 242.6 184 148.8 152.2 218.3 159 n.a. 111 92.1 136.5

Sum organotins (MBT, DBT, TBT, MPT, 
DPT, TPhT)

Cu
As
Cd
Hg
Cr
Zn
Ni
Pb
Sum 13 PAHs (Ant, BaA, Bap, BbF, BeP, 

BghiPe, BkF, Chr, dBahA, Fen, Flu, Pyr, 
InP)

Sum 7 PCBs (28, 101, 118, 138 +  163, 153, 
180)

Sum 28 PCBs (28, 31, 44, 47, 49, 52, 56, 
66+95, 87, 97, 99, 101, 105, 110, 118, 
128, 137, 138,+163, 141, 149 151, 153, 
156, 170, 180, 187, 194, 202, 206)

Sum OCPs (Aldrin, Endrin, Dieldrin, 
Lindane gamma Heptachlor epoxide, 
Hexachlorobenzene)

Cd
Cr
Hg
Zn
Sum of brommated flame retardants 

(2,4,2,4'-TBDE, 2,4,5,2,4'-PeBDE)

pg kg 1 lipid weight 0133 0.054 0.107 0.065 0034
pg kg-1 lipid weight 0.005 0.02 0.005 0.005 0.07
pg kg-1 lipid weight 0.18 n.a. 0.06 0.03 0.05
pg kg-1 lipid weight 50 n.a. 66 43 40
pg kg-1 lipid weight 304 149 < 62  < 36  < 44

0.031 0.028 n.a. n.a. 0.006 0.075
0.005 n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.005 0.002
0.05 n.a. n.a. n.a. 0.015 0.16

41 n.a. n.a. n.a. 29 51
81 < 62 n.a. 123 <40 < 17

n.a., not analysed.
aSediment was sampled a second time at a non-dredged site in this harbour.
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Table 5. Frequency distribution of numbers of flounder livers in histologicabeffect classes.

Site

Vacuolation Glycogen content Fibrillar structures CYP1A

0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3
2 13 1 7 6 15 4 6 2 23 1 2 1 27 0 0 0
3 9 1 4 10 15 1 5 3 23 1 0 0 24 0 0 0
4 15 0 2 13 s 16 2 6 6 29 0 1 0 27 2 1 0
6 15 1 6 8 16 4 3 7 29 0 0 1 30 0 0 0
7 9 0 5 10 11 1 6 6 23 0 1 0 23 1 0 0
9 12 0 2 11 s 13 7 4 1 24 0 1 0 25 0 0 0
10 14 0 8 7 15 0 4 10 s 28 0 1 0 18 4 7 0 f
11 15 3 4 5 s 18 5 3 1 26 0 1 0 20 7 0 0 f
12Fref 17 0 1 14 SS 19 0 11 2 32 0 0 0 32 0 0 0
14Sref 1 0 6 9 ff 7 5 4 0 15 0 1 0 16 0 0 0

An explanation of the classes is given in text, s, significantly different from saltwater reference site (Sref) at p <  0.05; ss, significantly different from Sref at 
p <  0.01; f, significantly different from freshwater reference site (Fref) at p <  0.05; ff, significantly different from Fref at p <  0.01.

In vitro  bioassays
The bacterial M icrotox tests and  the  o th er in vitro bioassays 
clearly indicated differences in  sedim ent toxicity betw een 
locations (Table 7). In  the  M icrotox SP® assay, inh ib ito ry  
effects were found  in  sedim ent extracts from  the Port o f 
A m sterdam  transect (i.e. TU  values > 2 0  at sites 7 and  11). 
The highest response in  the M utatox®  assay was at Oranjesluis 
(site 11) in  the Port o f  A m sterdam . The reference values from  
the  M utatox®  assay a t th a t site were below  the detection  lim it. 
A high response was also found  at Oranjesluis (site 11) and 
B uitenhuizen (site 9), w ith the  6 h  (indicating toxic PAHs) and 
48 h  (indicating dioxin-like toxicity) results o f  the  DR-CALUX. 
O ther locations w here toxic equivalent (TEQ) values in  the  6, 
24, and  48 h  DR-CALUX were greater th an  the saltw ater refer
ences were at Splitsingsdam  (site 3) and  B uitenhuizen (site 9). 
EEQs in  the  sedim ent extracts m easured  w ith the ER-CALUX 
varied by  alm ost one o rder o f  m agnitude. The greatest oestro
genic activity (EEQ > 1 0  pm ol g d ry  w eight- 1 ) was found  in 
sedim ents from  the  interregional locations at the  Port o f 
R otterdam  (sites 2 and 3), N oordw ijk (site 6), and IJm uiden 
H arb o u r (site 7). EEQs in  the  sedim ent extracts m easured 
using the YES were an  o rder o f  m agnitude h igher th an  the  refer
ences a t locations Splitsingsdam  (site 3) and  IJm uiden H arbour 
(site 7), b u t lower at Loswal N o o rd  (site 4), B uitenhuizen (site 
9), and  A m erikahaven (site 10).

M ultivariate analysis
The results o f  the PCA o f  in ternal po llu tan t concentra tions in 
flounder liver at the sam pling locations p lo tted  against the concen
trations o f  the sam e substances in  the sedim ents are show n in 
Figure 2. There is a clear d istinction  betw een the  m ore polluted 
sites o n  the  right site o f  the  trip lo t and the  cleaner locations on  
the  left. Figure 2 also reveals th a t the  p a tte rn  o f  m ost individual 
PCB congeners in  flounder liver is strongly correlated w ith the d is
trib u tio n  o f  the PCBs in  the  sedim ent. The only exception to this is 
PCB105. There is a weaker correlation  betw een the concentrations 
o f  HCB in  flounder liver and  m easured  concentra tions o f  these 
con tam inan ts in  the  sedim ents, and  none  at all for m etals (Zn, 
Cd, Cr, and  Hg).

A nu m b er o f  biom arkers correlated to  som e extent w ith the 
chem ical com pounds th a t were m easured in  flounder liver 
tissue. Those explaining > 1 0 %  o f  the  variance are show n in 
Figure 3. Biom arkers and  health  param eters th a t correlated

significantly (p  <  0.10)— either positively o r negatively— w ith 
co n tam ination  were HSI (p  =  0.015), LivProt (p  =  0.027), GST 
(m easured by laboratory  1; p  =  0.058), M DA (p  =  0.076), 
W OPmicr (p  =  0.079), and  VTG (p  =  0.080). There was no  corre
lation  betw een VTG values in  m ale fish and  the  sedim ent oestro 
genic activity. HSI, LivProt, and  GST decreased w ith higher 
concentra tions o f  m any  higher PCBs. M DA and  W OPmicr were 
positively correlated w ith high body  burdens o f  lower PCBs and 
several o ther o rganochlorine contam inants.

Figure 4 shows a sim ilar trip lo t o f  biom arkers and  health 
indices at the  various sites against sedim ent concentra tions o f 
m easured con tam inants. B iom arkers and health  indices th a t corre
lated significantly (p  <  0.10) w ith po llu tan ts in  the  sedim ents 
were 1-OH pyrene (p  =  0.022), M T (p  =  0.045), HSI (p  =  
0.053), SOD (laboratory  4; p  =  0.066), CYP1A (p  =  0.070), and 
CYPlA his (p  =  0.098). These param eters also correlated w ith 
the  degree o f  con tam ination  in  the  sedim ents. CYP1A and 
CYPlA his corresponded well w ith h igher levels o f  PCBs (and 
w ith each other) and  1-O H  pyrene w ith high levels o f  PAHs. 
M T correlated w ith high levels o f  o rgano tin  com pounds b u t no t 
w ith m etals such as Z n  and  Cd.

The flounder health indices and  biom arkers in  m ultivariate  
analysis that explained < 1 0 %  o f  the  observed variance were CF 
(Figures 3 and  4), GST (laboratory  2; Figure 3), SOD (m easured 
by  laboratories 3 and  4; Figure 3), CAT (Figure 3), MDA 
(Figure 4), KMBA (m itochondria l, m icrosom al, and in  cytosol; 
Figures 3 and  4), W O Pm¡cr (Figure 4), 1-OH pyrene (Figure 3), 
AChEmuscie (laboratories 5 and  6; Figure 4), AChEbrain 
(Figure 3), R N A /D N A  (Figure 3), D N A add (Figures 3 and 4), 
Glyc (Figures 3 and 4), Fibr (Figure 4), and  C YPlA his (Figure 3).

Figure 5 displays the  PCA trip lo t for the  sedim ent bioassay 
responses against the  m easured concentra tions o f  pollu tants in 
sedim ents. M ost in vivo bioassays correlate negatively w ith po llu 
tan ts in  a general sense, i.e. survival (C. volutator), n u m b er o f  casts 
(A. m arina), and  reburrow ing behaviour (E. cordatum) increase 
w ith decreasing con tam ination , a lthough  n o t significantly. The 
bioassay C. volutator show ed a slightly decreased survival rate at 
site 11, associated w ith  sedim ent con tain ing  high concentrations 
o f  organotin , PAH, and PCB. The survival o f  E. cordatum  corre
lates significantly (p  =  0.031) w ith  increasing con tam ination , 
a lthough  survival at all sites was barely affected, if  at all 
(Table 6). The heart u rch in  show ed only a slightly decreased su r
vival rate at site 10, w hich is associated w ith sedim ent co n tam i
n a tio n  by  PCBs (Figure 5).
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Table 6. Results of in vivo bioassays with sedim ent or sedim ent pore water from estuarine and coastal locations in the  Netherlands and at 
fresh- and saltwater reference sites.

C. volutator A. marina E cordatum C. elegans

Site

Average 
survival (%) 
lab 7

Average dry 
weight 

(p,g ind.-1 ) lab 
7

Average 
survival (%) 

lab 8

Average
survival

(%)

Average 
total cast 
number

Average 14-d 
survival (%)

Average dug 
in after 

30 min (%)

Average number 
of offspring per 

female (s.d.) n
2 - - 100 100 20 100 100 43.0" (13.9) 12
3 93 514 100 90 12 100 100 50.8" (6.7) 11
4 82 513 100 100 35 100 100 57.5 (10.2) 12
6 85 522 100 90 32 100 100 51.5* (12.5) 12
7 94 437 100 100 37 100 100 31.7"* (11.0) 11
9 94 337 97 100 10 100 100 36.9*** (11.2) 12
10 94 394 97 100 28 80 100 40.9" (11.9) 12
11 80 365 93 80 10 100 95 54.4 (13.7) 11
12Fref 83 399 100 80 2 - - 66.3 (20.2) 12
14Sref 97 512 100 100 36 100 100 62.0 (10.5) 12

‘Significant effect (p <  0.05) compared with the control. 
“ Significant effect (p <  0.01) compared with the control. 
‘“ Significant effect (p <  0.001) compared with the control.

Table 7. Results of Microtox tests and in vitro bioassays.

DR-CALUX (with clean-up dry 
sediment)

Pore water

24 h TEQ 
(pg ml- ')

ER-CALUX on polar 
fraction sediment

Average 24 h-EEQ +  s.d. 
(pmol g- ' dry weight)

YES on 10 X diluted 
sediment 

Average EEQ +  s.d. 
(pmol g- ' dry 

weight)Site

MSP
(TU)

Mutatox 
[average LOEC 

(mg ml- ')]
6 h TEQ
(P gg- ')

24 h TEQ
(P gg- ')

48 h TEQ
(P gg- ')

2 <20 31.8 2.5 16 23 3.6 38.4 +  9.54 0.213 +  0.001
3 <20 10.5 16 78 79 2 22.0 +  4.54 0.533 +  0.012
4 <20 47.8 2.6 10 dl 3.1 6.42 +  1.51 0.160 +  0.002
6 <20 191 0.24 3 dl 2.4 15.0 +  5.68 0.284 +  0.006
7 12 65.4 7 23 15 5.7 27.1 +  10.1 0.593 +  0.007
9 <20 dl 32 87 65 6.7 5.44 +  1.46 0.213 +  0.002
10 <20 dl 2.7 12 9 1.9 7.14 +  2.94 0.160 +  0.002
11 24 2.6 119 31 135 5.9 6.02 +  1.20 0.309 +  0.007
12Fref 44 dl 8.1 36 37 1.7 7.46 +  0.56 0.267 +  0.003
14Sref <20 dl 3.9 29 20 1.2 4.86 +  0.8 0.309 +  0.006

dl, detection limit.

The results o f  the  M icrotox SP® assay d id  n o t correlate signifi
cantly w ith sedim ent con tam ination . However, indiv idual sedi
m en t response results at sites 7 and  11, show ed a m oderate 
response. The results for DR-CALUX correlated significantly 
w ith the  sedim ent concentra tions (p  =  0.011), especially w ith 
PAHs, organotins, and som e m etals (Figure 5). There was a differ
ence betw een the  correlations o f  the  responses in  the DR-CALUX 
after 6, 24, and 48 h  o f  incubation  w ith  sedim ent extract at sites 3, 
9, and 11, o r pore-w ater extracts at all sites. This suggests that PAHs 
are dom inan t in  the sedim ent extract and that the cells were no t able 
to  m etabolize them  w ithin 24 h. The ER-CALUX response increased 
w ith rising levels o f  the m ore chlorinated PCB congeners in  the sedi
m ent, bu t this was no t significant (p  =  0.205). The YES assay did 
no t correlate w ith PCB congeners in  the sediment.

Discussion
C ontam inants in sed im en ts and  flounder
The Port o f  A m sterdam  transect yielded four locations in  the  estu 
arine system w ith highly po llu ted  sedim ent (sites 7, 9, 10, and 11). 
The chem ical concentra tions there  were higher th an  at the sites in

the  P ort o f  R otterdam  transect (Table 4). PCB and trace m etal con
centrations in  R otterdam  harb o u r sedim ents and TBT, TPhT, and 
PAH concentrations in  all sedim ents exceeded the  D utch  
m axim um  perm issible concen tra tion  environm ental quality  stan
dard  [the concentra tion  that theoretically p rotects 95% o f  the 
species in  ecosystems (de Boer et ah, 2001)]. In  Eurom onding, 
including the New W aterw ay shipping lane (Figure 1), the lower 
concentra tions o f  con tam inants found  m ay have been the  conse
quence o f  intensive dredging, because nearly  20 m illion  cubic 
m etres o f  sludge is d isposed o f  in  the  open  sea each year. 
M oreover, tides appeared to  tran sp o rt sedim ent-associated con
tam inan ts westwards (S tronkhorst et al., 2003a).

T he co n tam ination  ranking from  high to  low  sedim ent concen
trations o f  m etals (copper, zinc, m ercury, chrom ium , nickel, and 
lead), sum  PCB, and  sum  PAH in  the Port o f  A m sterdam  locations 
was as follows: Oranjesluis (site 11), IJm uiden (site 7), 
A m erikahaven (site 10; 1997), and  B uitenhuizen (site 9). De 
Boer et al. (2001) concluded that in  flounder liver, the highest co n 
centrations o f  PCBs, several OCPs, and PBDEs were found  at the 
in land side o f  the  P ort o f  A m sterdam  and  Port o f  R otterdam  trans
ects (Table 4). A lthough the  relative concentrations m ay be
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Figure 2. PCA triplot showing the  correlation between chemical 
contam inants in estuarine sediments and their levels in flounder 
("environmental" variables). The horizontal first axis displays 74% of 
the  variation in contam inants in the  sediment, the  vertical second 
axis another 12%. C ontam inants in flounder, arrows; contam inants in 
sediments, crosses; sampling locations, filled circles. Abbreviations of 
substances are provided in the Appendix.

inferred from  the location  on  the PCA plots, PCA trip lo t calcu
lations express the  relative covariation  betw een variables, no t 
their absolute value. Overall, the  PCA trip lo t revealed a positive 
corre lation  betw een sedim ent con tam ination  and  the  body 
b u rd en  in  flounder a t the sites (Figure 2). The PCB concentrations 
in  m ost sedim ents correlate weakly w ith bod y  b u rd en  in  pooled 
flounder livers (correlation  coefficient, r2 =  0.404). Interestingly, 
the  highest levels o f  PCB co n tam ination  in  sedim ents were at
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Figure 3. PCA triplot showing the  correlation between chemical 
contam inants in flounder liver (and salinity) and the  response of the 
biomarkers. 12% of the total variance was captured by the  covariable 
age. The horizontal first axis displays 74% of the remaining variation 
in contam inants in the  fish, the vertical second axis another 9%. Only 
biomarkers th a t explained 10% or more of the total variance are 
shown. Biomarkers, arrows; contam inants in flounder, crosses; 
sampling locations, filled circles. Abbreviations of substances are 
provided in the  Appendix.
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Figure 4. PCA triplot showing the correlation between chemical 
contam inants in sediments (and salinity) and the  response of the 
biomarkers. 12% of the  total variance was captured by the  covariable 
age. The horizontal first axis displays 65% of the  remaining variation 
in contam inants in the  fish, the vertical second axis another 14%. 
Only biomarkers th a t explained 10% or m ore of the total variance 
are shown. Biomarkers, arrows; contam inants in flounder, crosses; 
sampling sites, filled circles. Abbreviations of substances are provided 
in the  Appendix.

the  A m sterdam  transect locations IJm uiden  (site 7), 
B uitenhuizen (site 9), A m erikahaven (site 10), and Oranjesluis 
(site 11), whereas the bod y  burdens from  B uitenhuizen and 
IJm uiden  were h igher and  lower, respectively, th an  the m atched 
sedim ents. The PCA trip lo t (Figure 2) clearly shows th a t flounder 
caught at B uitenhuizen (site 9) show ed no  corre lation  betw een 
sedim ent co n tam ination  and bo d y  burden , indicating  th a t floun
der m ay be locally m igratory and that those sam pled at 
Buitenhuizen (site 9) are probably no t representative o f  the location, 
b u t possibly m igrants from  the m ore highly polluted locations 
IJm uiden (site 7) o r Oranjesluis (site 11). PCBs and trace m etal con
centrations in  flounder liver were no t higher than  the literature data 
(Kopecka et al., 2006). PCBs accum ulate in  fatty tissues such as the 
liver. As the levels o f  m ost individual PCB congeners closely 
reflected the pa tte rn  in  the sediments, equilibrium  between flounder 
and their surroundings m ay be readily achieved for these substances. 
PCB105, the only congener m easured whose levels in  sedim ent and 
flounder corresponded less well, is readily m etabolized in  fish (Boon 
and Duinker, 1985). In  o u r study, organic contam inants and m etal 
concentrations were m easured in  liver tissue. The correlation o f  liver 
contam ination  w ith sedim ent contam ination  was m uch better for 
PCBs th an  for m etals and HCB. For metals, this m ay be caused 
by  the fact that contam inants were only m easured in  flounder 
livers; certain m etals m ay accum ulate m ore efficiently in  o ther 
tissues, such as the kidneys and gills (Cam usso et al., 1995; 
Storelli and M arcotrigiano, 2001).

Gross indices in flounder
Gross indices o f  health, such as GSI (high values indicate increased 
reproductive activity) and  HSI (high values indicate good n u tri
tional status, b u t this m ay also be caused by  increased liver activity 
caused by  exposure to  organic pollutants), and CF (high values

,CB28
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Figure 5. PCA triplot showing the correlation between the chemical 
contam inants in estuarine sediments and the  response of bioassays. 
The horizontal first axis displays 74% of the  variation in 
contam inants in the  sediment, the second vertical axis another 10%. 
Bioassays, arrows; contam inants in sediments, crosses; sampling sites, 
filled circles. Abbreviations of substances are provided in the 
Appendix.

indicate good nu tritional status) in  flounder can be used to  under
p in  evaluations o f  m ore specific b iom arker m easurem ents. 
A lthough small differences in  these indices between sites are gener
ally difficult to  relate to  a specific cause, w hen m any m inor differ
ences are taken in to  account they can together provide clues to 
contam inant effects o n  populations (K leinkauf et ah, 2004a). The 
indices m easured in  o u r study (CF, GSI, and HSI) could not, 
however, distinguish well betw een m ore polluted sites and seemed 
unrelated to  the concentrations o f  PCBs, PAHs, and trace metals.

It is well know n  th a t the  grow th rate o f  flounder depends o n  
environm ental conditions, particularly  tem perature, salinity, and 
d iet (Fonds et al., 1992; Drevs et al., 1999), and  th a t females 
grow faster th an  males. G row th rates are h igher in  D utch  fresh
w ater and  brackish w ater th an  in  m arine  water, and  differences 
occur betw een areas and estuaries (van Leeuwen and  Vethaak, 
1988). The observed differences in  age-at-length data  o f  flounder 
betw een the two transects m ay be caused by the  possibly less 
favourable environm ental conditions in  the sem i-closed Port o f  
A m sterdam  area. Differences in  som atic grow th rate m ay  con
found  the b iom arker responses th a t are linked to som atic 
growth, such as R N A /D N A  ratios in  flounder liver tissue in  the 
present study  o r RNA in  crustaceans (K orsloot et al., 2004). The 
p o ten tial confounding  effects o f  factors such as age, growth, 
gender, and diet o n  b iom arker responses should  therefore be 
investigated (K leinkauf et al., 2004a; Mayeux, 2004).

C ertain skin diseases o f  flounder are know n to  be general in d i
cators o f  stress, including chem ical con tam inan ts in  estuarine 
environm ents (Vethaak and  Joi, 1996). However, skin lesions 
such as ulcers were n o t m o n ito red  in  o u r study, because such 
indices require larger sam ples. However, a parallel study  con
ducted  in  the  Port o f  A m sterdam  transect in  Septem ber 1996 
show ed that up  to  6.5%  o f  flounder were afflicted w ith  skin 
ulcers and  th a t there  was a significant corre lation  betw een the 
odds for ulcers and  the concentra tion  o f  PCBs and cadm ium  in 
flounder liver (Pieters et al., 2000).

Biomarkers in flounder
Average param eter values per b iom arker often varied from  one site 
to  another. In  general, b iom arker responses were less strong in 
flounder cap tured  in  relatively clean coastal areas (sites 4, 6, and 
14) and at the freshwater reference site 12 (Figures 3 and  4). 
Consequently, com binations o f  biom arkers in  flounder can be 
used to distinguish betw een cleaner and  m ore po llu ted  estuarine 
areas. Several biom arkers such as MDA, KMBAmit, KMBAcyt, 
KMBAmic, W OP, Glyc, and Fibr were n o t able to  d istinguish 
m ore po llu ted  sites and  lost track  o f  the  d istribu tion  in  sedim ent 
o f  PCBs, PAHs, and  m etals. A lthough the biom arkers CYP1A, 
GST (lab 1), SOD (M>3), KMBAmk, AChEbrain, VTG, and  R N A / 
DNA responses differed betw een the  two freshwater and saltwater 
reference sites, the differences were n o t necessarily a ttribu tab le  to  
salinity. This im plies th a t these particular biom arkers m ay be less 
suitable for use in  estuarine environm ents w here salinity  m ay fluc
tuate  o n  a daily o r seasonal basis, o r  w here fish m ay m igrate 
betw een areas. The b iom arker responses a t the IJm uiden  location 
(site 7) do  n o t show  a clear correlation  w ith PCB sedim ent con
tam in atio n  (Figure 3) because, com pared w ith sedim ent at that 
site, they show ed relatively low  PCB body  burdens. CYP1A 
con ten t in  flounder liver varied betw een locations, b u t the 
largest difference was betw een the salt- and  freshwater reference 
sites (Table 3). CYP1A con ten t in  liver tissue seem ed to  be in flu 
enced by (extrem e) salinity differences, b u t still show ed significant 
increases at som e po llu ted  locations com pared w ith b o th  the fresh- 
and  saltw ater reference sites. In  this study, the  CYPT1A results 
show ed no corre lation  w ith co n tam inan t levels o f  PCBs and 
PAHs in  sedim ents. It is u n fo rtu n ate  th a t the results for CYP1A 
con ten t canno t be com pared w ith its activity, because EROD 
activity was no t determ ined  in  this study. However, m ost studies 
(Eggens et al., 1995; Rotchell et al., 2001; K irby et al., 2004) were 
n o t conducted  over an  entire  transect, from  fresh- to  saltwater, 
as in  the present study.

T he b io transfo rm ation  enzym e GST show ed significant and 
unam biguous decreased responses com pared w ith references, bu t 
it d id  no t correlate w ith con tam ination  levels for PCBs and 
PAHs. As it appeared to be influenced by salinity differences, it 
w ould  seem to  have little value as an  estuarine biom arker.

O xidative enzym es CAT, SODlab4, M DA in  liver tissue, KMBA 
in  liver cy toso l/m itochondria , and  W O P appeared  to  be u naf
fected by salinity (Table 3), and show ed significant differences 
betw een locations in  univariate  statistical analysis. The responses 
o f  oxidative enzymes W O P and  M DA in  m ultivariate  analysis 
(Figure 3) were positively correlated w ith  h igh bod y  burdens o f 
lower PCBs and several o rganochlorine con tam inants. The con
centrations o f  M DA obscured the  biological significance in  relation 
to  chem ical exposure at sites 2, 3, 9, and 10. It m ay be that m ultis
tress status influences m alondialdehyde production  (H uggett et al., 
2002). SOD and CAT are bo th  biom arkers for oxidative stress, 
though for a different part o f  the chain o f  reactions that such com 
pounds provoke (van der Oost et al., 2003). For SOD, the two lab
oratories used different m ethods. Univariate analysis proved that a 
significant difference for CAT was found only at Oranjesluis (site 
11); com pared w ith the reference it correlated w ith high contam i
nation  levels for PCBs and PAHs in  the Port o f  A m sterdam  transect. 
The biom arkers KMBA (m itochondrial, m icrosom al, and in 
cytosol) did no t correlate w ith the chem ical com pounds m easured 
in  flounder liver tissue and explained < 1 0 %  o f  the observed var
iance o f  contam inants in  sediments.
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The M T biom arkers in  flounder liver correlate w ith the  gradi
en t o f  con tam ination  in  b o th  sedim ent and fish (Figures 3 and  4). 
This m ay be an  ind icator o f  specific stress by  organotins, a lthough 
the  expected correlation  was n o t found  for m etals such as Z n  and 
Cd. Surprisingly, there  was a good corre lation  betw een the concen
tra tio n  o f  M T and  chem ical exposure to  to ta l o rgano tin  in  sedi
m en t (r2 =  0.7304). In  a few studies, it has been  show n th a t in 
fish, detoxification o f  TBT is induced  by  m etalloproteins 
(Kawano et al., 1996; Padros et al., 2000).

The O H -pyrene b iochem ical m arker varied greatly am ong in d i
vidual flounder. Averages for several b iom arkers differed only 
marginally, if  at all, betw een locations (Table 3). The O H -pyrene 
b iom arker d id  n o t show  correlation  w ith the  b io ta  PAH levels 
(Figure 3). However, in  the  PCA trip lo t (Figure 4), the  relationship 
betw een O H -pyrene and high concentrations o f  PAHs in  sedim ent 
correlated (r2 =  0.4949) at sites 7, 10, and  11. This is clearly n o t a 
significant result, a lthough  the  1-O H -pyrene value o f  site 7 
(IJm uiden) seem ed to  be an  outlier, because the 1-O H -pyrene 
value m easured was extrem ely high com pared w ith  flounder 
liver, w hich show ed low  body  burden . M oreover, pairwise un ivari
ate com parison  o f  indiv idual b iom arker data  show ed th a t for 
several biom arkers, there  were considerable and  often significant 
differences in  the  average response betw een flounder cap tured  at 
the  fresh- and  saltw ater reference sites (Table 3). The positive 
experiences w ith the  biom arkers M T in  the  liver and  O H  pyrene 
du ring  the p resent study  w ith som e o f  the m ore established b io 
m arkers for specific groups o f  com pounds were in  agreem ent 
w ith the  findings o f  o th er studies in  w hich they were m easured 
in  flounder: M T in  liver (Goksoyr et al., 1996; Padros et al., 
2000; Rotchell et a l ,  2001; George et a l ,  2004) and  1-O H  pyrene 
in  bile (Vethaak et a l ,  1996; R ichardson et a l ,  2001; R uddock 
et a l ,  2002).

AChEbrain in duction  correlated w ith  the  body  b u rd en  o f  to ta l 
pesticides in  15 pooled flounder livers at the Benelux tunnel 
(site 2) and N oordw ijk  (site 6) locations. The highest concen
trations o f  several OCPs (to ta l 150 -4 0 0  |xg kg-1  lipid weight) 
were found  in  flounder from  the R otterdam  transect (de Boer 
et a l ,  2001). The R otterdam  transect (sites 2 - 6 )  is characterized 
by  acetylcholinesterase in h ib ition  (m ainly b rain), w hich m ay 
reflect co n tam ination  by  pesticides in  this transect. The concen
trations o f  to ta l OCPs in  SPM varied in  the R otterdam  and 
A m sterdam  transects from  below  the detection  lim it to 1.8 and 
1 .6 |x g k g _1, respectively. R otterdam  show ed relatively higher 
levels o f  OCPs from  upstream , caused by  one o f  the  m ajor 
sources o f  O C P residues in  the  rivers M euse and Rhine. The co n 
tam in atio n  m ight be classified as historical, o r industria l centres 
m ight still be em itting  these com pounds (Voorspoels et a l ,  2004).

O ne biom arker for w hich the  results proved difficult to  in te r
p ret during  the  study  was VTG in  m ale flounder. The reason for 
this p h en om enon  is still unknow n. In  the UK, VTG in  m ale floun
der has proved to  be an  excellent and  highly specific b iom arker for 
the  effects o f  oestrogenic con tam in a tio n  in  estuaries (Allen et a l,  
1999a; K leinkauf et a l ,  2004b).

In  the  present study, R N A /D N A  ratios in  flounder liver tissue 
d id  no t correlate w ith con tam inants in  the flounder o r sedim ents. 
Nucleic acid contents can rise over a season, influenced by  bio tic  
and  abiotic factors such as fish size, som atic growth, tem perature  
effects, and  salinity. This is in  con trast to studies in  w hich the ratio 
o f  RNA to  DNA in  fish has been positively correlated w ith long
term  grow th and  is therefore used in  environm ental sciences as a 
param eter for grow th rate (Bulow, 1987). This b iom arker was

found  to be suitable for assessing the  general cond ition  o f  fish 
(Rooker and  H olt, 1996; Suthers et a l ,  1996), and  grow th rates 
were negatively correlated w ith sublethal co n tam ination  levels.

DNA adducts in  flounder liver tissue differed slightly, b u t no t 
significantly, betw een sam pling locations, and  these effects were 
n o t PA H -exposure-related. This is no t surprising, because it is 
consistent w ith the  finding th a t this param eter does n o t d iscrim i
nate for locations based on  an  ANOVA calculated o n  the  values for 
individual fish. However, in  a study in  two UK estuaries, the 
average n u m b er o f  DNA adducts a t the  four UK sam pling sites 
was positively correlated w ith average b iliary 1-O H -pyrene co n 
centrations (Lyons et a l ,  1999).

Earlier analysis show ed th a t CYP1A im m unoreactiv ity  in  floun
der could be induced  in  laboratory  experim ents by  exposure to 
substances such as TCDD and  PCB126 (Grinwis et a l ,  2000). 
The present study  dem onstra ted  th a t this in duction  o f  CYP1A 
im m unoreactiv ity  can be found  in  flounder liver. The o th er histo- 
pathological b iom arkers in  the present study  proved either diffi
cult to  in te rp ret (vacuolation) o r relatively insensitive to 
con tam inants at the locations in  this study  (glycogen content, 
fibrillar structures).

In vivo  bioassays
The finding th a t the in vivo sedim ent bioassays C. volutator, 
E. cordatum, A . marina, and  C. elegans show ed little response to 
the  con tam inated  sedim ents from  sites 2, 7, 9, 10, and  11 
(Table 6) seems rem arkable in  retrospect (van den B rink and 
Kater, 2006). The bioassay w ith the am p h ip o d  C. volutator has 
since been included in  the  set o f  standard  bioassays used for 
rou tine  assessm ent o f  po llu ted  h a rb o u r sedim ents using the chem i
cal toxicity  test (CTT) in  the  N etherlands (Schipper and Schout,
2004), and  the  burrow ing  heart u rch in  E. cordatum  has long been 
un d er consideration  for the  purpose. Both show ed only significant 
effects u p o n  exposure to  heavily pollu ted  h a rbour sedim ents a t the 
Oranjesluis site (site 11). However, the relation  betw een bioavail
ability o f  the  con tam inants (Reichenberg and  Mayer, 2006) and 
m easured con tam inan ts in  those sedim ents is no t always evident 
(S tronkhorst et a l ,  2003b).

The A. marina  bioassay is rou tine ly  used in  the UK, b u t only in 
m ore saline conditions (T hain  and  Bifield, 2001). The survival o f 
this polychaete in  o u r study  was hardly  affected by the  sedim ents 
tested du ring  the  study, b u t the nu m b er o f  casts p roduced  varied 
considerably (Table 6). Significant effects w ith the  above sedim ent 
in vivo bioassays used here have been  dem onstra ted  in  o ther 
studies, n o t only in  D utch  h a rb o u r sedim ents, b u t also in 
m arine and  estuarine environm ents (M atthiessen et a l ,  1998; 
Kater et a l ,  2001; S tronkhorst et a l ,  2003c).

The nem atode C. elegans assay d id  show  a location- and 
gradient-related  response for rep roduction  and  developm ent (at 
sites 2, 3, 7, 9, and  10). The assay seems independen t o f  the salinity 
o f  a sam ple, and  even o f  the source o f  the sam ple (biotic  o r 
abiotic), as long as extracts are used. The results obtained w ith 
the  C. elegans assay are, however, difficult to extrapolate to  field 
conditions, partly  because this is no t a native ben th ic  m arine  or 
estuarine species.

In vitro  bioassays
The M icrotox SP®, M utatox, DR-CALUX, ER-CALUX, and  YES 
in vitro assays all revealed som e differences betw een the sedim ents 
tested in  this study  (Table 7). The PCA overall analysis show ed that 
the  levels o f  PAHs, PCBs, trace metals, and  organotins in  the
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sedim ent correlate strongly w ith the  in vitro bioassays. The m ost 
d iscrim inan t in vitro bioassays in  the  p resent study were 
DR-CALUX, ER-CALUX, and  M icrotox SP®. M icrotox SP® did 
not, however, find the  expected correlations for PAHs. The 
DR-CALUX response was som etim es h igher after 48 h  o f  in cu 
bation , suggesting th a t the  effects are greater after longer exposure 
tim es, and  indicating  th a t the  response a ttribu tab le  to  PCBs or 
d iox ins/fu rans and  the concentra tions were to o  h igh for the  test 
cells to  m etabolize them  all w ith in  24 h  (H am ers et ah, 2000).

There is no  significant corre lation  betw een the  ER-CALUX 
bioassay and  the VTG biom arker, given the  doubtfu l statistical val
id ity  o f  the VTG data. The ER-CALUX was m ore sensitive th an  the 
YES assay. All the  above in vitro tests have been applied successfully 
to  field sedim ents from  m arine, estuarine, and freshwater env iron
m ents (Johnson  and  Long, 1998; S tronkhorst et al., 2002; Legier 
et al., 2003; H o u tm an  et al., 2004; Thom as et al., 2004). The 
M utatox®  assay for genotoxicity  show ed differences betw een 
locations, b u t was n o t applied to  sedim ents from  either the  salt- 
o r freshwater reference sites. Suitable sedim ent bioassays are the 
M icrotox SP® biolum inescence assay and  the  in vitro repo rte r 
gene assays DR-CALUX and  ER-CALUX. The M icrotox SP® 
and  DR-CALUX have been included in  the  batte ry  o f  standard  
bioassays used to  assess D utch  h a rb o u r sedim ents w ith the CTT 
(Schipper and  Schout, 2004). In  general, the M icrotox SP® and 
DR-CALUX results h in ted  that the  m ost toxic sedim ent collected 
du ring  the study cam e from  site 11 (Oranjesluis; see Tables 5 and 
6). This is in  line w ith the  results o f  the  chem ical analysis (de Boer 
et a l ,  2001).

Conclusions
The results o f  this study  show  that bod y  b u rd en  in  ben th ic  fish at 
least partly  fingerprints the  chem ical characteristics o f  the  sedi
m en t from  the sites along the salinity transects where they were 
sam pled. The m ost d iscrim inan t biom arkers and  bioassays were 
those based o n  types o f  biological effects for specific groups o f 
com pounds, w hich gave m ore straightforw ard results th an  gross 
indices and  b iom arkers o f  general dam age o r condition . 
M echanism -based in vitro assays DR-CALUX and ER-CALUX 
applied to  sedim ent extracts for screening o f  po ten tial toxicity 
were m ore responsive th an  in vivo bioassays w ith m acro
invertebrates using survival as an  endpoin t. However, no  clear 
responses were found  betw een in d u ctio n  o f  M icro tox  SP® by 
PAHs, m etallo th ioneins by  m etals such as Z n  and  Cd, and  24 
and  48 h  DR-CALUX by PCBs or HCB. The u tility  o f  som e b io 
transform ation  and oxidative stress b iom arkers in  detecting differ
ences betw een sites o r  transects was also lim ited. These 
com parisons may, however, have been b lurred  by  the effects o f  sal
in ity  on  the bioavailability o f  con tam inants such as metals, sh o rt
com ings in  the  extraction  and clean-up m ethodology, and for 
som e biom arkers, by  the m igratory  behaviour o f  flounder. Based 
on  this study, a tentative list o f  appropria te  biom arkers in  flounder 
for m o n ito ring  and assessing chem ical con tam inants in  estuarine 
environm ents w ould include the  in d uction  o f  hepatic m étallo thio- 
nein  con ten t (indicating exposure to organotins) and  concen
tra tio n  o f  1-O H  pyrene in  bile (an ind icato r o f  exposure to 
PAHs). M echanism -based in vitro assays DR-CALUX and 
ER-CALUX applied to  sedim ent extracts for screening o f  poten tial 
toxicity  were m uch  m ore responsive th an  in vivo bioassays w ith 
m acro-invertebrates using survival as an  endpoin t.

This is u ndoub ted ly  an  area requiring  further investigation. In  
the past, the  ICES W orking G roup o n  Biological Effects o f

C ontam inants (ICES, 2008) and field surveys such as the  EU 
BEEP project in  the  Baltic Sea (Lethonen et al., 2006) have been 
calling for m ore research o n  the  effects o f  interfering factors 
such as salinity  affecting b iom arker responses in  m arine  and estu 
arine fish and  bioassays to help fill this knowledge gap.
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Appendix
Abbreviations o f  substances used in  PCA trip lo ts (Figures 2 -5 ) .  
For abbreviation o f  biom arkers and  bioassays, see Tables 1 and  2.

H C H hexachlorocyclohexane
DD D dichlorodiphenyldichloroethane
DDE dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene
DD T dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane
QCB pentachlorobenzene
HCB hexachlorobenzene
HCBD hexachlorobutadiene
OCS octachlorostyrene
ß-hepo heptachloroepoxide
TBDE 2,4,2 ,4 '-tetrabrom odiphenylether
PeBDE 2,4,5,2 ,4 '-pentabrom odiphenylether
TBT tribu ty ltin
DBT dibutyltin
MBT m onobu ty ltin
TPhT triphenyltin
D PT diphenyltin
M PT m onophenyl tin
A nt anthracene
BaA benzo [ a ] anthracene
BaP b en zo [a]pyrene
BbF benzo [ b] fluoranthene
BeP benzo [e] pyrene
BghiPe benzo [ ghi ] perylene
BkF benzo [ k] fluoranthene
Chr chrysene
dBahA dibenzo [ah] an thracene
Fen phenanthracene
Flu fluoranthene
Pyr pyrene
InP indeno j 1,2,3-cd] pyrene
CB polychlorinated biphenyl.
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